To Login in to mobile application, you need to use your user ID, password, and click the Login button.

Note:
Once your account is created through the Web portal your personal number will be generated. By default, the password is the same that is used when registering the system and the same for all users. After your first login, you can change your password.
Navigation menu

1. Daily overview of the projects and working orders
2. Overview of my working orders
3. View all working orders
4. View internal working orders
5. Resource list - cars and others
6. List of the projects
Working order and time tracking

1. Name and number of the project second line – name of the client
2. Planned start, date and time
3. Construction site, address and navigation through Google maps
4. Information about the client, address and navigation through Google maps
5. Working order details
Working order and time tracking

- Start of working day – time tracking
- Start of the break time
- End of the working day
- Start drive time
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Working order and time tracking
Choosing a team, a vehicle, uploading photos and documents

1. From the top right icon you can open a window for team and vehicle selection.

2. Upload a photo from the gallery.

3. Measurements / comments to a photo.

4. Take a photo with the camera.

5. Add a document.
Edit / select team and vehicle

1. Edit/ select team

2. Edit/ select vehicle or other resource
Hours overview

- Working hours overview
- Refresh
- Filter
- Select month/year
- Detailed review per day
Add photos to a working order

1. Select an image
2. Upload image form gallery
3. Upload the image
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